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1）分析并总结了以 LDA 为代表的主题模型的产生背景、发展过程及 LDA
模型常用的推理方法。 
    2）在原来 LDA 模型基础上，对特征词采用加权机制，从而提高主题间的
区分能力和可解释性，同时利用建模后的主题作为特征进行支持向量机
分类，提高了分类准确率。 
3）利用 KL 距离、主题间相似度和模型复杂度确定主题数目。 




















    traditional Chinese medicine as an important part in life science has significant 
characteristics and clinical curative effects on the diagnosis and treatment of diseases. 
Thousands of years of Chinese medicine diagnosis and treatment practice has 
accumulated numerous clinical data, these data contains precious Chinese medicine 
theory knowledge and law, using data mining technology to search the law of  
Chinese medicine diagnosis and treatment and forming digital description and 
expression of Chinese medicine content will vigorously promote the standardization 
of the Chinese medicine research process. In recent years, the researchers used 
clustering analysis, association rules and regression analysis to study TCM theory, 
and have made some progress, but due to the particularity of the traditional Chinese 
medicine information, and the higher demand of the mining algorithm on efficiency 
and robustness, the experimental result is still difficult to reflect the complexity and 
semantic characteristics of traditional Chinese medicine.   
     By using the topic model to study the Traditional Chinese Medicine clinical 
diagnosis and treatment law , we think theme model not only to extract  the 
semantic features of  medicine clinical diagnosis and treatment data, but also there 
are relatively consistent route between the  process of inference and generative of 
topics in the topic models and the process of "syndrome differentiation and 
treatment" which is described as "inspect the pulse-symptom, infer the diseases, and 
then to treat them in the famous book Treatise on Exogenous Febrile Diseases. Both 
of the routes are from observable variable to hidden variable to observable variable, 
and the experiment shows that the topic model by analyzing  the clinical data could 
extract meaningful clinical law of  diagnosis and treatment , and offer a kind of  
novel method of the theory for TCM clinical research. 
This mainly works of this paper are as follows: 
1) analyzes and sums up the  background and development process of topic model 














LDA model . 
2) The words use Weighting method based on the original LDA model, so as to 
improve the distinguish ability   and the interpretability among subjects. Support 
vector machine (SVM) classification uses the characteristics of topic modeling can 
enhance the classification accuracy. 
3) Make use of the KL distance and the topic similarity among topics to determine 
the topic number of LDA . 
4) Analyze relations of the topic model and syndrome differentiation and treatment 
of TCM, and based on the author-topic model  put forward the   symptoms- 
diagnosis (SHTDT) topic model, it is used to automatically extract  the topic 
structure in them and explore  the relationship among more entities  with the 
clinical significance. At the same time by using the correlation between entities and 
key weighted mechanism, we improve the SHTDT algorithm to increase the 
classification accuracy. 
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主题模型的起源是隐性语义索引[8](Latent Semantic Indexing, LSI) 。隐性语
义索引并不是概率模型，因此也算不上一个主题模型，但是其基本思想为主题
模型的发展奠定了基础。在 LSI 的基础上，Hoffman［9］提出了概率隐性语义索
引(Probabilistic Latent Semantic Indexing, PLSI) ，该模型被看成是一个真正意义
上的主题模型。而 Blei 等人［10］提出的 LDA(Latent Dirichlet Allocation, LDA)
又在 PLSI 的基础上进行了扩展得到一个更为完全的概率生成模型。近几年来，







































    中医药领域有很多尚未被发现的科学规律，现已引起众多学者的关注，新
技术和新方法不断地被引入中医药领域的研究，数据挖掘技术在其中扮演着重
要的角色。 





















































第三章介绍几类典型的主题模型及 LDA 主题模型常用的近似推理方法。 
第四章提出 LDA 主题模型特征加权机制，给出两种特征加权方法。 



































则。1986 年 Quinlan 提出了著名的 ID3 算法。在 ID3 算法的基础上，1993 年
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